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red Wine
rosÉ
Blindfold - Gisborne   $9.5 $46
Kim Crawford - Hawkes Bay  $11 $53
Soho - Marlborough   $11.5 $55
Stoneleigh - Marlborough  $11.5 $55
Church Road - Hawkes Bay  $15 $73

Pinot noir
Soho - Marlborough   $10.5 $51
Stoneleigh Latitude - Marlborough $12 $58
Living Land - Marlborough  $13 $63
Gibbston Valley - Gold River   $76
Lake Hayes - Central Otago   $81

sHirAZ/sYrAH
Mojo - Barossa Valley, Aus  $12 $58
Jacobs Creek Reserve Shiraz - Aus $13 $63
Coupers Shed Syrah - Hawkes Bay  $69
Rockbare - Aus    $73

Merlot  
Stoneleigh - Marlborough  $12 $58
Oyster Bay - Marlborough  $13 $63 
 

cHAMPAgne
& sPArKling
Brancott Estate Reserve Brut Cuvee (200ml) $12.5
Deutz Brut Piccolo (200ml)   $17
Brancott Estate Reserve Brut Cuvee (750ml) $47
Deutz Cuvee - Marlborough    $65
Mumm - Reims, France   $120  
Veuve Clicquot  - Reims, France  $140

WHite Wine
cHArdonnAY
Soho - Marlborough   $9.5 $46
Stoneleigh - Marlborough  $10.5 $51
Oyster Bay - Marlborough  $12 $58

Pinot gris
Soho - Marlborough   $9.5 $46
Brancott ‘Flight’ - Marlborough $12 $58
(lower ABV)
Lake Hayes - Central Otago  $12.5 $60
Triplebank - Hawkes Bay   $65

riesling
Stoneleigh - Marlborough  $12 $58
Wild Earth - Central Otago  $14 $68

sAuVignon BlAnc
Soho - Marlborough   $9.5 $46
Stoneleigh -Marlborough  $10.5 $51
Ara - Marlborough   $12 $58
Brancott ‘Flight’ - Marlborough $12.5 $60
(lower ABV)
Triplebank - Marlborough  $14 $68
Amisfield - Central Otago   $73
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our cocKtAils  
We love to celebrate summer all year round. These 
cocktails are the perfect drink for a bit of fun in the 
sun on the FSU rooftop. Ideal for drinking alongside 
good friends, providing plenty of good times. 

lAZY MAi tAi
‘Mai Tai’ is Tahitian for ‘good’ and yes it is. Galliano 
Amoretto, Stolen Dark Rum, Triple Sec Orange 
Liqueur, lime juice and pineapple juice.............$15.5

lYcHee cosMoPolitAn
A modern classic with a twist of lychee. Lychee 
Liqueur, Triple Sec Orange Liqueur, fresh lime, 
cranberry juice and a dash of apple juice ......$15.5

elderfloWer collins
A classic with a hit of summer. Beefeater Gin,  
elderflower syrup and fresh lemon topped with 
soda................................................................$15.5

HoneY Mule
The taste of a true kiwi summer. 42 Below Honey 
Vodka, fresh lime and mint topped with ginger 
beer .................................................................$15.5

good ‘n’ storMY
A Dark and Stormy by any other name but it’s here 
for the ‘good times’. Stolen Golden Rum, Stolen 
Dark Rum, fresh lime and ginger....................$15.5

frencH MArtini
French perfection. Chambord Blackberry Liqueur, 
Absolut Vodka and pineapple juice.................$15.5

BourBon sMAsH
Straight out of the Deep South and perfect for any 
deck. Jim Beam Bourbon, fresh lemon, sugar and 
fresh mint, topped off with soda........................$16

MoJito 3 WAYs
It wouldn’t be summer without a Mojito. Bacardi 
White Rum, fresh lime and your choice of 
strawberry, feijoa or passionfruit syrup, topped 
with soda............................................................$18

MeZcAl MAYHeM
“Mezcal” Tequilas little smoky cousin. Mezcal 
Tequila, Triple Sec Orange Liqueur, Appletons Rum, 
Orgeat Almond Syrup, fresh lime and a dash of 
pineapple.........................................................$18.5

sAngriAs (all 1l)

WHite Wine sAngriA
House Sauv, apple juice, fresh lemon and lime,  
topped with fresh mint and soda........................$24

rosÉ Wine sAngriA
House Rosé, mixed fruit, cranberry juice, fresh 
lemon and lime, topped with soda....................$26

red Wine sAngriA
House Pinot Noir, orange juice, cranberry juice, 
fresh lemon and lime topped with ginger ale....$26

coffee
Espresso               $3.5
Long Black               $3.5
Flat White       $4
Decaf        $4
Macchiato       $4
Cappuccino               $4.5
Mochaccino               $4.5
Latte - Chai, Caramel              $4.5
Iced Coffee       $4.5
Hot Chocolate               $4.5
Soy      50c

teA
Earl Grey Special      $4
English Breakfast      $4
Green Tea and Lemon      $4
Iced Tea               $4.5

soft drinKs
Coke/Lemonade/Soda/Ginger Ale/Ginger Beer   $4
Cranberry/Pineapple/Orange/Apple Juice   $4
Red Bull       $6
Sparkling Mineral Water     $6
Mocktail       $8
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tAP Beer
HeAdless
drAugHt     $9/$18 Jug/$55 3l KiWiKeg
Our own special brew made for us by the brewing 
gods, Headless Draught is nectar in a glass. 
To say you’ve been to The Union is a lie unless 
you’ve supped on this fine beer under the heat of 
the Kiwi sun. So go on, get amongst the fun and 
flavour of this great beer. Alcohol content 4.0%.

tiger             $11/$22 Jug/$42 suPerJug
Brewed in Asia since 1932 with the finest quality 
hops and malted barley, Tiger is an authentic 
Asian lager beer with an alcohol content of 5.0%. 
It has a mild aroma and clean flavour with a high 
level of sweetness and a trace of hop bitterness.

eXPort gold   $9.5/$20 Jug/$59 3l KiWiKeg
Export Gold is the perfect refreshment for classic 
Kiwi drinking occasions thanks to its easy-
drinking flavour profile.  True to its name, this 
4.0% alcohol beer has won several gold medals 
at the International Brewing Awards in the U.K.

BlAcK dog BreWerY     $11.5/$23 Jug
Since 2012, BlackDog Brewery have been 
creating a few ‘alternatives’ to the range of beers 
available in NZ. Each month we will bring you 
one of their delicious craft beers to try. Ask us for 
more information.

Bottles
Beer
Export Zero Zero    $7
Export Citrus     $7.5
Amstel Light     $7.5
Export 33     $8
Heineken Light  (2.5%)    $8.5
Heineken     $9 
Sol      $9
Monteith’s Range    $9.5
Monteith’s Brewer’s Range   $14.5

reKorderlig sWedisH cider rAnge
(500ml)     $15  

MonteitH’s originAl        $9/$19 Jug
Monteith’s Original has been brewed to the 
same Monteith’s family recipe since 1888.  It’s 
considered a ‘New Zealand pale ale’ in the 
heritage of beers brewed last century. Alcohol 
content 4.0%.

HeineKen ligHt        $12 (500ml)
The world first Heineken Light is brewed with 
Cascade hops, which gives it that smooth taste 
profile and floral, fruity hop aroma. At only 2.5% 
alcohol content, Heineken Light is a great tasting, 
refreshing light beer that doesn’t compromise on 
taste.

HeineKen                $12.5 (500ml)
Brewed in the Netherlands since 1873, Heineken 
is the world’s number one premium beer. Made 
in the purest way - from water, malted barley, 
hops and yeast -  100% pilsner malts are care-
fully blended with the finest European hops, and 
the famous ‘A’ yeast, giving Heineken its truly 
distinctive yet mild flavour. Alcohol content 5.0%.

tAP cider
MonteitH’s APPle cider    $11/$22 Jug
Monteiths Crushed Apple Cider is the perfect drop 
to refresh and revitalise. It makes a wonderful 
alternative to wine or beer. It’s made from fresh 
sun-ripened New Zealand apples that have been 
crushed and patiently fermented to retain their 
natural apple flavours.  A delicious crisp and light 
tasting cider. Try it with ice. Alcohol 4.5%. 

old Mout BoYsencider   $12.5/$26 Jug
Old Mout Boysencider is the ingenious union of 
refreshing apple cider with succulent boysenberry 
wine – creating a drink that’s the best of both 
worlds. Bright translucent red in colour and 
bursting with a summery smell of berries with a 
wee hint of cherry. Alcohol 5.8%.

locAl crAft cider        $12.5/$26 Jug
Each month we pick one of the many fine craft 
ciders available on tap, from around this beautiful 
country of ours. Ask us for more information.


